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Hartley Breaks 
Missouri Valley 

Javelin Record 
I ■ .—• Nebraska Trarkster Shows Up 

Well in Preliminaries of 
Annual Meet. 

Ames, la., May 25.—One Missouri 
valley conference record was broken 
and several others were endangered 
in the preliminaries of the 16th an- 

rnual Missouri valley track and field 
meet held here today. 

Hartley of Nebraska threw the 
javelin 178.4 feet, bettering the old 

I record of 173 feat 1 1-2 inches, made 
by Hamilton, Missouri, by five feet. 
Kansas university leads in the num- 
ber of men who qualified with 17, 
Nebraska is second with 16 and Mis- 
souri has 14 men left for the finals. 
The other schools placed men in the 
finals f:8 follows: 

Ames, 11; Washington, 7; Grinned, 
6: Kansas Aggies, 3; Kansas State 
Teachers college, 3, and Drake uni- 
versity, 1. 

The most spectacular race of the 
preliminaries was the first heat in 
the 850-yard dash, which Hammerlv 

~yf Arnes won In 2:0:1 2-5. The Cyclone 
runner came from behind and was 

first to the tape only after he had lit- 
erally pushed his way through the 
runners. 

* Indications that Kiwine of the Kan- 
sas Aggies may set a new record in 
the 100-yard dash were vhnwn when 
he won his heat In the preliminary 
today in :f>9.9. He was not pushed 
and finished the race in excellent con- 
dition. 

SPORTS WRITERS 
Great Falls. Mont.. May 25—Pro- 

moters of the bout between Champion 
■lack Dempsey and Tommy Gibbons 
at Shelby. Mont., on July 4 refused 
here to comment on reports from the 
cast that the motion picture rights 
for the battle had been sold for more 

titan $1,000,000. Whether silver 
screen rights for the bont had been 
sold at all was not disclosed, and the 
promoters Ignored all questions re- 

garding this end of the arrangements 
for the Independence day event. 

l.oy J. Molumby. state commander 
of the American Legion in Montana, 
was bitter In denouncing the eastern 
and Pacific coast newspapers, which, 
he said, had carried stories during the 

past few days to the effect that the 
bout would never he staged In Shelby 
and that the report of its signing in 

Chicago May 5 was merely a publicity 
stunt for oil fields adjoining Shelby. 
Molumby said that jealousy had 

prompted the .--tatements of the east- 
ern sports writers. 

Molumby announced in a state- 
ment to the press that the state or- 

ganization of the American Legion 
dtd not now and never had had ary 
thing to do with the Shelby bout. 
He said It would be staged directly 
under the auspices of the Toole 

County post of the legion with him- 
self as promoter and Mike E. Collins 
of Minneapolis as promoter-aide. 
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Honolulu, May 25.—Billie Bowmei. 

17-year-old school girl, weighing an 

proxlmately 100 pounds, last night 
swam the fastest 50 yards ever cov- 

ered by a woman and broke the 

world's tank record by four-fifths of 
a second. Her time was 2* seconds 
flat. 

In a hairline finish she defeated 
Marlechen Wehselau. who established 
the formed record, 28 4 5 seconds, last 

fall. Prior to that time the mark 
had been 29 flat, set by Dorothy Burns 
of Philadelphia five years previously. 

New Handicap Champ 

W II Br*'k of Ifastinn1 won Hi* 

handicap chnmplonahlp with ft »iiT« 

nf gg out of .1 poaslbl* 1011 In tin fUte 

trap ahootlnu tournament which 
iloaed hi't'o Wedneaday 

ALL Nation baseball team piloted by Leslie \\ ilkinson, well-known 
manager of semi-pro elnbs, that opens a three-same series with 
Krnie Holmes' White Sox at the Buffaloes' park this afternoon. \ 

doubleheader will be played Sunday atternobn. 
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Billy Nesselhous Got the Thrill 
of His Life at Tiajuana Track 

That the coming Ak-Sar Ben race meeting has grown in popularity since 

Us inception three years ago is made evident by t! < -my local People that 
have either joined the ranks of the owners or have signified their intentions 
of being prominently connected with the sport in 11 n* tr futur* as an 

owner. 
There are thrills galore in watching a race but there is no thrill bk« 

that which comes when one watches his own colors being m <1 to victory 
on a fleet-footed throroughhred as he leads the others to the wire. 

William Nesselhous got the thrill of his life last winter at Tiajuana when 
he watched his stout-hearted Adonis fight it nut tooth and nail with Coni* 
mander J. K. L. Hess’ black gelding Kehuko tor the long d of th* vU\ouO 
t'offrolh handicap. Adonis gave way a stride from the wire and w ih only 
beaten a neck, but the sight of his game horse disputing every inch the 

long Journey will live long in the memory of Nes •• 1 h• m- Nsk him today 
and he will tell you that he would travel from lien tn Australia to see 

the same animated picture again. 
Updike Filters Field. 

Xelson Updike is the latest native 
that is going to get a full measure 

of fun out of the sport at the Ak- 
Sar-Ben course. In forming a part 
nership with Ben Jones, famous 
breeder of Parnell. Mo.. I’pdike ha.- 
let it be known that ho is entering 
racing on a large scale. Bike every- 

thing else he tackles he wants to do 
it big. 

The Jones I’pdike racing establish- 
ment holds a trump card in Second 

Thoughts. A mighty sweet mare 

this daughter of L’ltimus and Lydia. 
TI. l"ost $6,200 to take her out of 
a claiming worth, but she is worth 

every nickle of the sum expended 
and more too. Ah fleet as a March 
hare when scared out of the woods, 
this mare is class personified. Ha*k 
east they will tell you how she made 
Morvich "put it in high gear to 

take her measure. A defeat that 

year by Morvich was no disgrace for 
he went through his season without 
a black mark. And how- about lair- 
ena. Marcella. She has nothing hut 

running thoughts in her mind. Was 
a whale of a 2 year-old and was 

only out of the money on one occa- 

sion at Havana last winter. In this 
race she received a wretched ride 
which probably accounted for her 

poor showing. 
All Home-Bred Runners. 

Of course, Second Thoughts is the 
apple of Updike’s eye but he never 

fails of a morning to spend much time 
admiring the 2-year-olds In his ra 

ing establishment. 
There are five of these dainty a- 

ing tools that will carry the silken 
jacket of Jones and Updike They 
are all home-bred having first seen 

the I.ght of day at Mr. Jones' breed 
ing farm. The pride of the barn is 

Seth's Dream and she has been cor- 

rectly named. Her sire is tii* mlglity 
Seth who stands at. the Jones haras 
the master of all he surveys V 

grand individual is this stallion who 
lias sent nothing but winners to the 
races and has put the village of Par- 
nell on the racing map as the stamp- 
ing ground of many prospective turf 
champions. The fact that Seths 
Dream is out of Cutaneous makes her 
a full sister in blood to Lorena Mar- 
cella and that's recommendation 
enough. 

Then there Is Clever Seth, a full 
brother to Joella J. and a half brother 
to Ikey T. Both of the last named 
are heroes of many handicaps and are 
horses of the better class. 

Many <>o to Tlajtuina. 
Tis Seth. Miriam "Wood and PiUte 

dall’s Royal make up the balance of 
the 2-year-old division in the string 
and all have shown enough In their 
trials to Justify their heing raced 
on the hlg time tracks after the 
Omaha meeting comes to a close 

Messrs, Jones and Updike have 
voiced their Intentions of invading the 
land of the Dons and Senorltas with 
their stock next winter and are go- 
ing to make a strong bid for first 
honors in the rich Coffroth handicap 
to be decided next winter. The 
great Mexican race will have on ad 
ded value of $50,000 and the owm r 
lliat wins It will have attained a 

place of prominence in the racing 
world. 

All Nations! lMav More. 
The All Nation* baseball inn. 

will come here for u two-day engage 
ment with the White Sox, Saturday 
and Sunday. The Holmes lineup \v ;l 
be an follows. Bozcndahl, Adam*. 
Srb, Vernon, McAndrew*, Bogm <‘m 
rig. Badura, Brown, Dyck and Shook 
Lefty Brown, formerly American 
league player, will probably atari the 
game agalnnt the All Nation*. The 
game* will be played at League park. 

Morniiipside Nine W in* 
Sioux City, la.. May 2a.—The 

Mornlngslde college baseball team 
took both game* of a double-header 
contest with the University of South 
Dakota nine here yesterday afternoon. 

The flret contest was won by an 
* to 3 score, while the second game 
was closer, th* final count Icing 1 
to 0. 

Big I en Net Meet I tpen*. 
Chicago. May ~r» labile WiIpoii, 

Chicago, and t'apt.un Treadwell. VV •* 

eonpln, by th'dr exceptional phi* n 

the fltet round of the vcdcin <u»:t 

I fertm e tonni* < hninpionahip play lien* 
y eat onlay, are predicted t«» k*» to thf 
pend'fitiala by 'Xpert* watt bint; tIt** 

play. 

Scrihrs Opposed 
lo Hroodcastiiift 

of I bill Results 
Philadelphia, May !5.—The Base 

liall Writers Association of Ymer 
ii a is opposed to the radio broad 
easting of baseball results from 
major league parks throughout the 

ciimtry, it betaine known today 
when the association wired Base- 
ball ( onnnissioiier I .and is and 
Presidents lleytiler and Johnson of 
the National and Yinerienn leagues, 
protesting against alleged granting 
of permission to a radio corpora- 
tion to provide facilities for this 

purpose. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'and STANDINGS/ 

to fcSTI HN I I \(#1 I 

to'. I.. Prt. to. I.. 
Ui< InU !A 1.1 .HiM# .Kit* .*>.■ » 

OM VII % It 15 .5®5 M»;i .57® 
Tuki Ti 15 Vt5 .m i:i ,579 
I>e» Holllfn '.’ll 1,5 .571 5M1 .55K 
oklHhotim C at v 17 1*4 515 .> ;•» 5»n 
**f. JoHetili 15 i I .117 !■' ! .105 
"*iou* ( it> 14 :o .ii ! .»:;a .400 
Denver 1“! 21 .3&3 551 ri*:i 

^ioiix <it>. 5: Omaha. ■< 
OUlahornu 1 Itv. M. Kt. Joseph. *.* 
Dr- Moihw. 15; llcinfr, ! 
iUchltM. 7 5. 

NKBKAsKA ST ATt. 1 lv\l.t K 
Mamtlng *. 

1. 1 '* f 
Lineoin I ft •» .7ft2> 
Falrbury 1« M .6^6! 
G'd Mand 10 12 .Alb 

V. I. I ■ l. 
B'*a t u '14 417 
Norfolk 7 J J ** 
Hauling* 7 1 350 

\ #••»! r• (:• > N 
Ian bury, : Norfolk. 
Beatrice, 2-’: Lrand Inland. " f 

Lincoln 7-j. ILiaOnii*1 ) 

\ \ nos \i i t: \«.i» 
Mtnidinc**. 

I lit. 
York JH s .76.'> 

I*»f i2o 1 *f>*. 
I 'hiuxo 16 J 6 f.on 
>• I.UIJI1 17 1* 4 %*5 

W I |*rl» 
HrrtiiMMi 1 1 »*.• 
Boat on 14 1*. 4*7 
1 'in nfi«ti I ! I •> 4 19 
PhU'ohia * 2 -o'J 

NVw York. 12; f’hiladr nbia. * 

Boston. 7. Brooklyn 4 
P'ttvhuMih. l.oui^ 1 
• 'hicinto. 4 «’J»H'innat t. 0. 

\.MKHI< \\ l.l \<. I I 
standing* 

'V. 1 
V York SI in 
* !%h» • 

f'tov'and M 1 .54 5 
Detroit 17 17 .5nn; 

W I. 1’r‘t. 
Wash ton 17 100 
S(. 1,011 is 13 IS 119 
«'hwngo 12 l« 100 
Boston 10 1* ’S7 ! 

> Mlrrila.t '* Rr^ult*. 
• hirafo. f>. I>«'troit. 
rhlUd«lnhin. 4 N»*w York. * 
Roaton. G. WaahiOKton. b. 
t'lavelanii at St. Lou!*, rain 

VMKRK \ V \x*■‘4M I \TIOV 
Htjamtinaa. 

\Y I. I’r 
Kan City 1H ft .750 
St Fau! tell *3 3' 
r,r*ul» v ill 11 14 5ft I 
C'olmi.bU* 1 » 11 .517 

w i. rvt. i 
M inn 'a p II* J 4 1 7 453 
Mllwij ilk#*** 1 V *. 4 L'9 
fnd'nftpolia 11 ?(» 356 
Toledo 1" 19 346 

> pst <riln «• It* •nit* 
M innrivpoii?*. 11. r, 
f\«*n*an City. “. Indiana poll*. 
Hf Paul. A t nlmnlm*. 
Lottlavllln, 4 Q 

**CM | 111 ItN I \1 ION 
N*»w OrlRADi. *». Chottiinooga. 1. 
\i !a ntii 1 M^rnphiw. 
Mobil#*. 1. Niinlivlll#*, «■ 

Birmingham-!.Ittin Rork rain 

TK\ I * \<*l I 
Fort Worth. * Man Antonio. 3 
I alia* 1 < lalvraton, 9 
WbhPa FaM-.. a. ftnnatpn. 1 

!. r*• v «*por». lloi nil "’1^ ♦ 

GAMES TODAY 
N 1 sri'JiN 1.1 U.l V 

0 ill Ulilt lit Woil * < il V 
IMf'llttA At I »k ! r* llOTii 
1 >ftivei at l»r» Minn** 
Till»» nt Ht Joieph 

N \ riON \l 1.1. \t.l I 
Hr. T.ouln nl l'|tt«l)t*rifh 
I *l» I lit <t ** IphiH nt N«*w Yurk. 
Hofttnu nt Hrouklyn 

ini-lnnati at t’hlriito 

\ >1 Mill \N II \<*l » 
<M*vftanit i» Ht l.nul" 

ii HK*i at I if t roil. 
NfW York nt I'hilml* Iplit* 
\\ unitiiikron At lloaton. 

WII l(l< \N \HHO< I VIIO N 
t n«lln i* poll* n t MflwiMuU«‘A. 
T.otflsvill* ii * K a n*»»i s nt v. 

Tolfilo nt Ht. 1‘auI. 
I'olu minis ut Mlniifsot* 

HT \TK I.KAl.l * 
tiraf ■! Inland at Norfolk. 
Huntmn < at ll*»atrli 
Kalrliury nt l.imoln 

Sant Reynolds' I tuque 
Golf Round in Slate 

('liantfiioltshifi I nunteys 
101 ?—Won Mntr rlimnphiiiNliip. 
11*11 — Huniirr up • Jm li 

IliiKhp*. 
till 1— Won 
1911 — 1(11111111 up lo .lolm 

Itrilirli 
191ft—Willi 
IUI7—l.o»l lo liu> Itrilirli llltli 

liolr. (IB-liolp nmliln 
IUIK—III urn Irr. 
1919—W on. 

I!)'!0— 1,0-1 III Itnlpll I'rlll- t? (|| 
Iloir. (3H liolr m.ili III 

III .* I — I ,lli*l lo liitlph'I'rln s I H! h 
liolr. IIH liolr mull lo 

19?: Won. 

Packers Grab 
Initial Contest 
From Buffaloes 

Xiuu\ City, la.. May 23.—A hard 
fought and exciting game was won 

by Hioux City from Omaha hero to 

day. 5 to 3. The contest was nip and | 
tuck throughout with first one team 

in the lead only to give way to the 
other. The heavy hitting of Moore 
was largely Instrumental in the Pack- 
ers' victory. The score: 

OMAHA. 
\ It. K. II 1*0. \ I 

Xpnrr*on. rf 2 •• O O •• 
1 ii 11* |t rf 2 ll » h o <i 
wtiro*. 2i> ■*» <> 3 4) 
MrlJoiiulil, Mb 5 O 3 O I 0 
Honou’itz. rf I O 2 <• t» 
Defat**, *s 4 I I I 4» I 
Knnftrli.t .11* 3 I VI II ** 

i.rlffln. If 4 0 I I i* n 
Wilder. v _ 4 0 15 10 
Iff, |I 10 0 l» I II 

Ma.x, |» I o 1 o O 0 

Total* 35 4 II 21 13 1 
>IOI \ c ITY. 

\ It. ft. II 1*0. X I 
Mow. rf 3 2 Mini 
Hrokuw. If ..401301 
Dennebey. rf 3 u p * O n 
XX IIHum*, rf 11100 0 
I'ulmer. 2I> .... 1 I 1 •*» 2 <> 
Or Donalil. 3b 3 I 3 0 2 0 
Mil/. II* 4 n 2 7 o n 

4|ii»*rv. 4 0 13 1 I* 
Tux lor. ** I 0 i» 3 A 
t.rox rr. |» 4 0 10 10; 

Total* 31 5 12 27 II 2 
siM«rr b> inning*: 

Omabu fHill 4HI3 00©—3 
*|»M|\ 1 it> 100 IHMI Ul\— 

sum mar}—Two-lnur lilt*: Mi II"iimIiI. 
<.riffio. Muorr <2), <|uer> 41). Stolen 
I'li'*"*: Talmrr. kopetrh.x riffre bit: 
Moore. Double plax•; Taylor lo Palmer to 
>?« t/. la-ft on base*: Onmliu 10; Sioux 
( It}. M. UH«e« oil bull*: Off la r. I off 
i-rnxer. I. St ril»k out ISx 4.ro\er, Mr In 
fir. 3; bx Mu * I Hit*: Off I ■*•«*. I! in 
k 13 inning* off Max. 0 in 2 3 inning. 
Hit bx pitched ball: Itx f.rmrr (Itono- 
xxitzi. I mpire*: \nder*on und I*atter*on 
Timr. 1:17. 

National Lennuo 
\lp\Hn»irr Heat a Ked«. 

hbH(fo, May 2b —Grover Alexander let 
1 t’inctnnqM down with two hit* today, while 
I'hi* «*<* bum hed hit* off Donohu* whtrh 

mblned with error* by Caveney, •■nabled 
•he |.k al.s to ahut out the visitors* I 
to ft 

CINCINNATI. 
AB.Ii O A 

Burn*, rf 4 10 0 
Imubt-rt lb 4 0 h 1 
lMirt'-Hn.lf 4 110 
Kou«h,< f ;{ o o o 
Bohn** .h 3 0 »> 2 
IMi>HII.3b :: o 2 3 
* ’h ven**y,.ss o 4 
/Info 

Dnnobue.p 2 0 0 4 
jr Harp* r 0 0 o 
Couch, v o o 0 01 

Totals 30 2 24 lft 

CHICAGO. 
AB.H.O. A 

Statz.rf 4 0 8 0 
Hollo, h .n* 3 2 12 
K *»!!'• her.2b 2 0 3 4 
Hartnett.lb 4 1 10 o 
FrlherK. t» 0.2 
Miller.If 4 3 2 0 
Callagh.rf 4 1 0 
n' Farr ell 1 1 0 
Alexa’er. u 10 4 

Total* 30 9 .7 12 

Hatted fi.r yononue n eeventn 
Score by innings 

• *tnt innat on© 000 ©no—n 
Chicago ...©31 ©00 OOx—4 

Summary — Huns HoHorher, Hartnett. 
Miller O’CarreP Krrora Filbert:. '.tve 
ney (’) Sacrifice hit.H Fr b-rg K*H*her 
• ji I.-ft on !»;• *e* Cincinnati, Chicago. 
7 Ha* on 1 !.« iff iionohu*. ! 'iru^k 
uu'i P\ I o»nohue. 2. by Alexander. 1. 
) 11 • off l»*nohu< 7 n neven lnnltiE'- 
jff Cou- h. 2 in one inning illt by pitched 
ball Hv Donohue tHolioeher) Pa-eed 
nail: Ming- Fusing pM-r Donohue 
Culture* M'i'orrm'k and Hart. Time. 
1 15 

(•i*nt* i.a»i Winner*. 
1 rv M 

t.onalx tari'- d back the Phill e# aea!:i to- 
day by a *' ere of U to * Cy Will.h i* 

got thre* hit* one of them a double. 
Tierney hit a h**me run in the t>ur:h 
Score: 

PHILAPKLPHf\ 
AIM! 0 .\ 

Mk»n If i 2 0 1 
\V't»t>.3b « .* 0 n 
WlTmt. f *> 3 2 0 
Wfcer. rf 4 i 0 
Ti*rn*>\2b 4 1 4 • 

Mnlkf. lb 3 113 * 

Pknii'n. •*4()4 
Henltne. c 0 0 0 0 
«»' Brlfn. 4-00 
Mlt**h*»II, p 0 0 0 <1 

Titfthop. p in00 
Wtintrt. p « ft 1 
XT,#<* 10 0 0 
x Wilton 0000 

Total* 37 12 £4 U 

NEW YORK 
\RH O A 

B* r* ti. m 4 1 I 
«iroh 3b 4 2 0 
Jack * n. 3b ! 10ft 
Frihch 21* 1 4 
tftai f t • 
Vt*unK. rf J 4 0 
Kelly lb 4 1 10 ft 
i* arham cf 4 i ft 
.wr»vder. c 4 ft ft 0 
8mlth. c ft 0 I 0 
Nehf, p 3 1 •* 

Total" 15 14 27 11 

xliatted for Wemert 'n r.iritr 
x Hatted f'»r Wright at one in ninth 
Snor# by Inning* 

Philadelphia rtoo :»_* 022— * 
New fork .411 *2* 40k—U 

Summary--Buna: Mokan. Wrlghtgton*, 
WlHlania. W alker <2» Tierney 
* •' Brian. Bancroft (2). f!roh I’r h <■ *. 

MtUfl (2). Voting <3>. K#iiv Error: 
!*prkinyor* Two-baa# hit* <» Hrfan. M#u- 

<->, HoB-.e. William*. Tb-ee-ha*** hit; 
Young Horn** rtin Tiern*\ Stolen ba*#* 
Walker, t’unningham Young, Kell> San- 
nflo hit* Young Hoik* |>nuhl* pl.t *: 
Wrightalon# to Tierney to Hoik*. I' .i kin- 
ion to Tierrev ti* Holke. Tierney Park- 
naon to H like I.eft Oil baMi; Mew Y**rk. 

r*It: Utd*!phi i. 7 Jlae t*-*’ » « >ff 
Mitrheli 1 off Nehf. off Weinert. J 
stru.'* on' f v Vehf 1 Hit* of? 
Mill 4 In 3 Inn > z oft Mlah*>p 
In 7 Irtnuig*, off W’elnert 7 in 4 2 7 
innings flit by pitched ball: Wem#rt 

nd WlJaon by Nehf Wild pitch#* 
Welnei' N'#hf Pi»aa#d ball Henline 

g pitch* Mifeh* !! 1'rnpir#* l> nn*- 
an and Moran. Turn- 1 GO 

i'lralM Win Srvftilli straight 
Phtaburgh. May .7—I'.ttahurgU wot* 

1 seven* h »t .light ?*•■■# tod a d 
f#atln*r S’ V m In the n n»h af*e> h.*\ g 
h##n h# d a« *M#I#aa f*.r eight inning# by 
!.)«<-<k. Th* mil to* 2 to 1. 

In th« ninth. eitiglea by Barnhart. 
Rii* I’nifi* Or'nitn and .Moeller, ’he lat’er 
bitting for Morrlaon. accounted for t*o 
run* and th# game 

Snnr# 
ST 1.0! IS 

A H H O A 
Smith if 4 r. » o 
KUrk.rf 10 0 
Toprcpr,!h 114 4 
Hot tom lb 4 112 *• 

S'ork 3h 4 0 2 1 
» f I «» 

Fr»i|fiin ill 
1 'If |Tlori#fr 0 4 
l»oi»k p J o o r. 

Tnf %?* 

PITTSBl ROM 
AR.H.O A 

Mariav .»• ♦ 0 : 
«'*«ri*v,rf 4 10 0 

4 ? i o 
Harnhart -f 4 1 n 0 
Trayunr.Sb 4 1 .4 
llawlinir* .b 4 o 4 
Grimm, lb 4 114 n 

111] 
■ v 9 • 9 

rMuellpr lino 

Totals 1 10 17 U 
a On*' out w h*n winning ru" scorn! 
*f?«tt#<l ffor Mnrriaotl in ninth 
Scor by innings 

St. I.'itiifi 1 AO l»0«» fit A} 
Pittsburgh ."AO OOrt OOf—2 

Summary — Hut Smith, Tru' nor. 
ftawifng# Hrmr Hawi ng* Tli***-*-bs*** 
hit- ! a. 1. I>ouhlt* p!«'» lt.t'vl!iicn to 
'laramill*. to Orlmtn Loft on Iumpk Sr. 

Pittsburgh. 9 H*-»* on b#’ • 
■ ft I'oak. 1 off Mntrison Htroi- mitt 
Hv Think. 2 bv Mnrrl«nn L' i'ntpirrc 
Ivlrm fl"l \Vil~on Tim# 1:20 

ltrn\r» Trim hmlipr*. 
Pr*<oU!- it. v V May *’> -Kruthtr I w 

ip for P'\ lii'* in thr fir*t part <>f bo 
< ‘nth Inning today »ml I'n ai i*- ?»Pnv .1 
a do'tblr- l»> K«>rd, tin- **-»*n lit* K»\ng 
Hoaton fit# run*, whl-’h won for th**ni 
7 to 

F<or *» 

HOST* »N 
A It If .O A 

VInon « f S 2 I <• 
s'worth. rf ;i ; «• 

MOf'rl. 1b 1 I 1 
\!< I'liin, lb I 2 * 1 

If r. *j 4 «• 

Kortl. 2 b 4 2 :* 
Kopf m .11 
•*> Vfll. 4 I :$ :: 
NV‘«*m»n, it It 0 ft II 
'l*r«4 <1. l» 0 0 0 0 
If*, grr, 11 '0| l 
ilbftpn, < o 0 1 o 

rirnton, p (too (i 
’ti»o%*’i|y 0 0 0 ti 

xPo*ril O 0 0 « 
Smith noon 

x(*<mlon tour 
xCrui** 1 o 0 p 

Total* 4 1 1 6 27 H 

B ROOK I. TV 
A It.II O A 

\»!« *f 0 2 \ 
Johnp 2b 5 ? * 

T into, -fin o 

\vhftnt If 4 1 o 

Knurr?'r, !b 1 Ift 
SI) «» 1 

I Ugh, ■" \ I ! I. 
Taylor » ", t 1 ft 
|{**«ih*r. p J 1 ft 

I»ft<o(ur. p ft <• ft m 

iDatby ft ft n ft 

Tot*!» II i, 

X Hi* Mol fur »«•*< h|f*r Ml » •> «• n 
xMmi f>>r «;•>'*•!> in or' tntli 
vK«-»n f<ir O N#H In n'nlh 

I ’-11 !*'•■? f*.■ MimiImr In n tilh 
%HiMlf<l for Hmiih In nln* n 

r Hntfr-I for I *•« nt ur In ninth 
s. .-r« hy ltmtnyr 

lloatnn ... 101 Ann "«• 

Hrook! vn .... 100 *>u uni 
I 

i' M 1 ( 
I fluff nil Hi Wh* Hi II*** Kin. 
Kuril If mb, Tfiytif Twn lm“- h't M< 
Innl*. lio*'< kr! !"orrl, K it St ■ 

H. Ii” orlh Ki ll |. 
1‘nylnr pln>" Km it •> 1 v •»i f to 

Mi Innm .lohn*thi» fn !• nun* *- i.*'fi 
tonne*. Hif-lmi, jo Hi *klvn, III Hu * 

hfillr Off h|r*r. 3' off H*nioi*. off 
Itruthrr. Hfruok mil in n#H<lig- I 
; >1 ■ 11 -1 ! I I ■ >. v j, 
"4 *1 on K« off H# H t 
off WjHfton 1 111 3 lining off Mm 
•Hin’fl. " in ! 1 Inning, off Hath** M 
In v f-$ InnlngH. off t. in 

innlnf MM hy nliiti«1 I>.*11. Hv 1t* *iM »*i 

H J i>« it V ) 'Viimlii* 11 i t I < Ih’lil on I 
1 r« «T I'llrhrr (ImiMii- I jnt .* 1 K 

and l’fii tm IV"*. v 

luliiixon '^riilcf- I ioiilrm«*i 
N* w York* Chur 11* ook, mu- ,« r 

of Klm'il .Tnbnsoi Imc ! i* \ \ o i*l"h? 

a ii noil n«*»‘i l Johnson -- Minin* iai 
fiiivoi vv with flu M»i*;nn \'h 
lolfi hlb I* Ml I'tHMl *«♦ tll»‘i| 'nil 11 *. 
Johnson HOHii umilil np|>ni ,*» «t 

bout utiiln ttm dub* aupplnK 

Still an “Iron Man” 

.Joe MeCiinnity. 

Marshuiiton. la.— \ Mississippi \ al- 
ley league rwMird was set here Wed- 
nesday when Dubuque and Marshall- 
town played a hasehall contest in I 
hours and H minute*. 

Dubuque won, I to 0. 
“Iron Man" Joe Mc(«imiif>, .‘it 

years old, Dubuque manager and 
former New \ orl% fiiant slar pitcher, 
Inld tin* local team to three hits. 

Says bugs" 
crer~: 

GINK WAS RARE 
RUG COLLECTOR 

Always l-.xatuimc! Tapestry and < an- 

vas \ er.v Closely Before 
Buy ing. 

mUK ii>' "f King r«»wle 
I topped vie tori©* filled a volume 

that \\ 'is bigger than the Shirk s 

dale book. 

lie was never defeated, according to 

his own figures, (link kept a loose- 
leaf ledger filing system, which per- 
mitted him to extrac t the looses from 
tin* defeats and put plenty of bull- 
dozing on the margin. 

lie was a double exit* bookkeeper. 
Double exiting is different from double 
entry. Although Oink might only 
arrive once, he always left twice. 
That i« he entered th* ring Hut he 
had to leave the ring and the hos- 
pital. 

With t lie aid of a I n o-pointed lead 
pencil you rnig lit dope this out he- 
fore your eraser wore out. It is a 

splendid problem in compound cliiro- 
praetics. \<hl it up on the spine of 
the nearest policeman 

Fighting in Roughtown was com- 

petitive. F'r Instance, if (Jink "as 

knocked down, which happened rarely 
often, or you might cay often rarely 
—each word is correct if you put the 
grammatical oil on the often—well, 
when he was slapped horizontal, a 

spectator arose and hollered. One.'' 

Tlie auctioneer who was referee 
between bills, would jig one on the 
head of liink’s opponent, lie had a 

hig bidding mallet to elierk up on 

tlie bids. Another buyer would shout 
•Two.” 

If Hie bidding ladled up to 10, Gink 
waa counted out. But m extravagant 
was Roughtown that the bidding al- 
ways kept on'until Gink got up 

Tlie auction style of fighting won 
(■ink's vegetable laurels. lie was 
never checked out because you 
couldn't sell any filing that had been 
knocked down before the bidding 
started. 

Gink »i also a sreuf promoter 
Believers in optical delusions know 
that lie lan ked Goliath against 1 *aV,d. 
The lug business of (Jink’s career was 

when he matched I’mle Tom with 
Simon l.fgree 

They- bad trouble "-flipping 1 nele 
Tom into shape. It used to he hard 
work pirking ml mi in the old days, 
but now the plantation owners have 
trained the boll weevils to pick it. 

Unci'* Tom was whipped, but the: 
re< <5rds show* that he stayed with Si- 
mon for a record number of round* 

\nothcr tiling not known \rr\ far 
fro mthe bar-rail was tli.it 4■ ink was 

file boy who slugged Hilly Patterson. 
That clears up a mystery which was 

so clouded it made tliii k mud look like 
clear consomme 

There at* no knockout* leaning 
against Oink’* record. Nobody hut 
forgers kept hooks in Roughtown. 
I .\n-yl»ody was ho crooked that Rough- 
town wouldn t trust anybody els'* 

• __ 

Tin* ilrl.mrs arc nl*u smooth. 

COLLEGIATE REGATTA SATURDAY 
Philadelphia, Pa -Visiting cutlegi 

and club ciews gather**! ♦•*•!-»y for 
the American Rowing aasocintion re 

4a11-1 to he rowed tomorrow over the 
Henley cour.se on the Schuylkill river. 
The regatta will mark th* return to 
roni petition of Jink Kelly Olympic 
hampioji single sculler. who retired1 

two chin ago. 

(milieu Smile Sll>|»emle(l. 
Ill I lltfrr«N| Srnln*. 

Havana 11 h. i. May ?,• The Xa 
l l»n\;i •,f>Tiir.ii«ston of (.'uln > re 

* 'In deprived I In* color*'d lie ivy* 
weights, Jack Johnson and Jack 
ThoiiitifMiii, of then licensee. aft»'i f n 

inc Mi* ill $.‘»no en h for Mailing in 

their Ihmt here !a«( Hundav. 
t’nl, Itns.aidn Odlazo, chairman if 

the "minis, inn said that h< would 
rule l»«»xinK with an Iron hand here- 
iff. r to prevent such pour exhihl 
tiuns '11 the fullin'. 

WTTHTHE 
I Hull' 1 'ftiirtil* |o| 

f imi Mom * ul* »mi 
n r. '■!. > .. son 

Hon A »iwui*. I nn'aml 

Mtdft itti| ! ,\,\\r 
• ’l V\ «•! % fill (In 

ri. 4*1 •«»* a i\iiiiiti 
H.n. vt l,lo.» 14» 

n m hi m. * .* 
•• ■* •*« I* 4 li« I k« I * llll 

* 2 round* 
I 

Hollywood to Show World It Has 
Virile, Red-Blooded Athletes as 

Well as Movie Shieks and Shebas 
Chicago, May — dory on the ,n- 

der path and Held in the national Jn- 

terscholaatic track ami Hold meet 

which opens here today is not all to 

which the team from Hollywood, Cal 
aspires, Jt Is here to show the world 
that the seat of the world's greatest 
motion picture colony produces virile, 
red blooded manhood, us well us the 
dazzling beauties and pampered 
heroes of the silver sheet. 

"Tho chamber of commerce back 

hull • \\ inted to dissipate tile popular 
Idea there v,.i nothing but blonde 
uctresse-. drug peddlers, and so forth, 
111 Hollywood, so it offered to defray 
most of our expenses to the mret,” 
Coach Hill Paige said when the team 

arrived "And the Hollywood high* 
team went out and won every dual 
track meet lt\. state interscholaxtlcs 
to win the trip.” 

Incidentally, the coach said, eight 
boys on the team never saw a movie 
show. 

TRAIN AT SHELBY 
By International VfVi ->err ice, 

JIELBY, Mont.. May 
23.—Mike C'oliina, 
promoter of the 
Dempsey (Jibbofte 
champions hip 
lioitt. after a long 
iliHtanr*' telephone 
conversation with 
Eddie Kane, t he 
contender's man- 

.1 k r. announced 

... here tins morning 
that Gibbons has 
definitely decided 
to train at Shelby. 
Kane and Gib- 
bons. a c c o m 

panied by Mrs, Gibbons und their 
three children, will arr.ve next week 
and will immediately take up quarters 
in a home already arranged for them 
by Shelby people. 

A training ramp is already under 
construction and will bo in readiness 
for Gibbons and his sparring partners 
when they arrive. Both Billing* and 
Havre had been strong contenders for 
the headquarters of the Gibbons 
party, but the announcement this 
morning has definitely settled their 
controversy. For the present, Collins 
and assistants are making the Shelby 
hotel their headquarters. 

IT'S TOUGH FOR JACK'S PARTNERS 
By I iiivrrsa) Service. 

Great Kails. Mont., May JO.—Jack 

Dempsey knocked down Harry Drake 

during his woAkout yesterday. 
Drake is ft 174 pound British heavy- 

weight ami recently won a decision 

over Joe McCann, of New Jersey, in 

in two hectic rounds the champion 
the New York milk fund bout, 

mauled the British battler. Kor most 
of the six minutes Drake was In the 
open air ring Dempsey bad him 
groggy. Drake was holding on at the 
opening of the first round. Dempsey 
worked him into a corner with light 
taps. Then he swunk a. hard left to 
Hie jaw. tilting back the English 
heavy’s chin: like llgh'ning Dempsey 
sent over a short right, which drop- 
ped Drake to the canvas. 

The champion rushed to Drake's 
side and placed his shoulders under 
Ins opponent, bolding him up for the 
balance of the canto. 

Previously the champion, who is 
raining for his fifteen-round tattle 

against Tommy Gibbons at Shelby, 
July 4, boxed two rounds with George 
Godfrey, negro giant of Philadelphia, 
and Jack Burke, Pittsburgh heavy- 
weight. He rocked Godfrey. who 
weighs JIG pounds with heavy lefts 
and rights to the load and once he 
sent Burke to his knees with a left 
swing. 

A lizard, pierced by a hatpin, is the 
insignia adopted by. the Anti-Klirt 
crusade of New York City, 

Darrough to 

Join Omaha 
Pitching Stall 

1TCHER CLARENCE 
V A R ROUGH, who 

won the sobriquet of 
"Iron Man” last sea- 

son for his ability to 

reel off double-header 
victories, has been sc- 

q Mired from the 
Wichita Kails club of 
’hr Texas leagAj" arid 

\ will join the Buffalo** 
1 for theli next 
\ home slan<l 
* B&rne) Bn 

ure* that Darroueh 
k i* ju*t the heaver to 

bolster hi* pitehir? 
staff for the fight for the league lead 
ership and he laid down a neat sum 

for his service*. 
Darrough played with Omaha last 

season under an optional agreement 
He went great gun* for a while after 
joining the club in June, and then 
became ill, which trimmed his pitch 
ing percentage. However, he was a 

winning pitcher, despite his illness 
winning 13 games and losing 9. If 
every member of the pitching staff 
had done as well as Darrough, las: 
year's pennant would be flying over 

the Vinton street lot at this moment. 

Darrough played with Wichita t abs 
in 1921, in which league lie also was 
a winning pitcher. He has notified 
Hans Reis secretary of the Omaha 
club, that he will arrive here Satur- 
day with his wife and ch!Mr*r They 
will make their home in Omaha dur- 
ing the summer months. 

Michigan Beats Illini Nine 
Ann Arbor. Mich., May 23.—Tb* 

University of Michigan virtually 
clinched th° western conference base- 
ball title yesterday by defeating 111 
nois 1 lo T. in a free hitting contest. 
Shackelford's home run In the sixth 
with the bases filled gave Liveranc* 
Wolverine pitcher, the runs needed to 
win. Illinois' three pitchers were hit 
hard, while Liverar.ee had only one 
bad inning. 

R. H K 
t at. of T]!in>.:s SCO Mb Cl*— 7 J! 
cm of Michigan ...1*9 —it if 

Get’em Saturday! 
^ 
and Get’em Here 

Come Direct to 
Straw Hat 

Headquarters. 

Every 
Kind 

a Fellow 
Might Want 

The 
Berg 

Label 
Means 
•‘Style’* 

Here they are Men---Smart New 

Two-Pant Suits 
/ suit's of the moment. Hand tailored. 
- Every suit with extra trousers. Wonderful 

values from— 

There's wisdom in buying a two-pant suit, 
and particularly those hip excess value 
-nits. All patterns, all models, perfect in 
fit and workmanship. 

1415 
Farnam 

1415 
Farnam 

Th# 
lioutf of 

K upp+ith#imer 
Clot Hot 


